
Desertification has cost 12% ofAfrica's GDP and the forecast is 0.8 tons
in crop lost per hectare of land tilled each year up to 2040, according
to a study of the Bocconi GREEN research center on the economic
and social implications of increasing aridity for theAfrican continent

Approximately52million squarekilometersof the
earth surface ismadebyarid zones, definedas
areaswhere the total amountof rainfall is

balancedbyevaporation fromthe surfaceandnatural
transpirationofplants.The“right balance”between
atmosphericprecipitationandwater evaporation is
essential for soil productivity, abalance that climate
change is constantlymodifying,withdramatic
consequencesonhabitability and foodavailability in
manyareasof theglobe.
According to the2019report of the Intergovernmental
Panel onClimateChange (IPCC), asof2015,
approximately500millionpeoplewere living in areas
that hadexperienceddesertificationbetween the1980s
and2000s.This situation is expected toworsen in the
comingdecades, as thepopulationmadevulnerableby
globalwarmingandhabitat degradation, including
desertification, is estimated to increasebyanadditional
250millionpeopleby2050,withAfrica expected topay
thehighest price (clickhere to seemap). In spiteof these
climatepredictions, there is little knowledgeof the
economiceffects of desertification, definedas land
degradation in arid, semi-arid and sub-humidareas
resulting frommany factors, includingclimate change
andanthropization.
Thanks to funding fromthe Invernizzi Foundation, itwas
possible to study theeconomicand social implications
deriving fromworryingphenomenaof increased soil
aridity.Desertification, in fact,worsens the living
conditionsof habitants throughachronic shortageof
water and foodwhich, for thepart of thepopulation that
hasnopossibility ofmigrating elsewhere, translates into
deteriorationof a series of humanwelfare indicators.
Bybuildingadatabase composedof georeferenceddata
relating to theentire globeandanalyzing itwith
econometric techniques, ourestimates indicate a
reduction in incomedue todesertificationequal to12%
forAfrica as awholeover the1990-2015period,with
costs projected tobeequal to16%ofGDP in2079,
withmuchhigher effects notonly in theSub-Saharan
region,but also in theMaghreb (clickhere to seemap).
TheAsian region,on theotherhand,would seemto
suffermuch less fromthe samephenomenon,with the

sole exceptionsbeing the
central and innerareasof
Russia,ChinaandMongolia.
Furthermore, the
deteriorationof soil
productivitywould seemto
havea significant negative
impacton thehealthof
childrenatbirth, in termsof
life expectancyandbodymass,
so as to cast adark shadowon
long-termdevelopment
prospects.Theseeffectswould
derivedirectly fromthe
reductionof thequantityof
harvest extracted from
agricultural areas, and this not
only in theyearswhenextreme
meteorological events occur
(heavy rainsor, conversely,
prolongeddroughts), but,more
slowly andprogressively, in
subsequent years.More specifically, our
results show that between1995and
2005, soil aridification led toaglobal loss
of approximately1.7million tonsof corn,
81,000 tonsof rice,786,000 tonsof
soybeans and430,000 tonsofwheat, a
contractionmainly concentrated inAfrica
andAsia.Byusing long-term forecastmodels
of evapotranspirationpotential of soils, i.e. the
soil's ability tohold the right amountofwater (a
measureoftenused tomeasurearidity),wepredict
that aridificationwouldcost up to0.8 tonsper
hectareof cropgrown inSub-SaharanAfrica for
everyyearuntil 2040.
Therefore, if immediate action is not taken tocounter
theeffect of theadvanceof aridityonagricultural
productivity and, therefore, on theavailability of food,
theAfricancontinent could lose, in less thanacentury,
more thana thirdof its product, somethingwhich,
togetherwith thepopulation increase,wouldcausea
clear reduction in individualwelfare.�
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